Effects of basic combat training on iron status in male and female soldiers: a comparative study.
Iron is an essential micronutrient known to affect physical and cognitive performance. Studies indicate a significant reduction in iron status in female Soldiers immediately following military training, although the comparative effects of military training on iron status between male and female Soldiers have not been examined. The objective of this study was to compare the longitudinal effects of US Army basic combat training (BCT) on iron status indicators in a group of male and female Soldiers. A total of 154 male and female Soldiers (89 and 65, respectively) completed the study. Blood was collected at 4 time-points during BCT (weeks 0, 3, 6, 9) and dietary iron intake was assessed at weeks 0 and 9. Iron status indicators included hemoglobin, serum ferritin (SF), soluble transferrin receptor (sTfR), and transferrin saturation (TS). Iron status was greater in male Soldiers than female Soldiers, as hemoglobin and SF levels were higher (P<.05) and sTfR levels were lower (P<.05) in males as compared to females at each time-point. Despite a mean increase of greater than 25% in iron intake (mg/day) among both male (15±13 to 20.2±14.4) and female Soldiers (12.8±9.7 to 16±6.2) over the course of BCT, iron status declined in both groups. As compared to baseline, SF declined (P<.05) by 21% and 47%, sTfR increased (P<.05) by 17% and 30%, and TS declined (P<.05) by 23% and 54% in male and female Soldiers, respectively, over the course of BCT. These data indicate that although dietary iron intake improves, iron status declines in both male and female Soldiers during BCT, and the decline in female Soldiers is of a greater magnitude. Future studies should aim to determine the mechanism by which iron status declines during military training, with a focus on functional outcomes affecting Soldier health and performance.